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CHAPTER MDXI.

AN ACT TOINCORPORATETHE CARPENTERS’COMPANY OFPHit~kDEL,-
PHIA.”

(Se’tion I, P. L.) Whereasit appearsto this assemblythat
in the year one thousandseven hundred and twenty-four a
numberof the housecarpentersof the city andcounty of Phila-
delphia formed themselvesinto a. companyfor the purposes
of obtainiug inslrur•tion in the scienceof architectureandas-
sisting ~ut1i of their membersas shouldby accidentbe in nee(i
of support rn the widows andminor children of membersand
for the furtheranceof the said charitable and useful de-

signs(lid for manyyearspayinto thehandsof the mastersof
the said company considerablesumsof money a great part
whereof was expendedin the relief of their unfortunatemem-
bersandthe remainderwasappropriatedin theyearonethou-
sandsevenhundredandsixty-nine to the obtaininga largelot
of groundon which were severalbuildings andother improve-
mentsandtowardserectingof the houseknownby the name
uf the Carpenter’sHall in the said city:

And whereasthe membersof the saidcarpenter’scompany
haveprayedthat theymay be incorporatedin suchmanneras
to securethe said estateto theni andtheir successors,in order
to further the useful andcharitabledesignof the institution:

And whereasthis assemblyis disposedto exercisethe power
vestedin the legislatureof the commonwealthfor the encour-
agementof useful and charitablepurposes:

~eetion I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand it
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Coimuonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymetand
by theauthorityof thesame,That for thepurposeof promoting
the usefulandcharitableobjectsbeforementionedthe present
membersof thecarpenter’scompany,thatis to say,IsaacZane,
JohnMifflin, JosephThornhill, BenjaminLoxley, JamesWor-
rel, GunningBeadford,ThomasNevell, JamesArmtiage,Sam-
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reT, GunningBeadford,ThomasNevell, JamesArmitage, Sam-
JamesPotter,GeorgeWood, JosephRakestraw,Silas Englis,
William Lownes, Samuel Powel, William Robinson, James
Bringhurst, James Graysbury, Thomas Shoemaker,David
Bvans, William Colliday, William Ashton, Samuel Jervis,
SamuelWallis, MatthewM’Glathery, ThomasProctor, Adam
Zantzinger,JohnKeen,JohnLort, JosephGovett,JosephOgil-
by, William Williams, RobertAllison, George Forepaugh,
John Smith, Matthias Sadler,JamesGibson, GeorgeIngels,
Frazer Kingsley, JamesOorkrin, JosephRakestraw, Junior,
JosephThornhill, Junior, John King, Andrew Boyd, Conrad
Bartling, William Garri.gues, John Rugan, Mark Roodes,
Robert Evans,JosephWetherel,Hugh Roberts,Isaac~lones,
Samuel Pancoast,Matthias Val Keen, William Stevenson,
RobertMorrel, Richard Mosley, John Reinhard,SamuelPas-
torius, Josiah Matlack, John Piles, JosephClark, William
Zane,BenjaminMitchell, ThomasSavery,NathanAllen Smith,
SamuelJones,John Hall, JosephHowell, Junior, Israel Hal-
lowell, JohnHarrison, EbenezerFerguson,JohnCooper,Wil-
11amLinnard, JonathanEvans,JosephWorrel, JamesBoyer,
be andthe samepersonsareherebycreateda body corporate
andpolitic in deedandin nameby thenameandstyleof “The
Carpenters~Companyof thecity andcountyof Philadelphia;“
and by the samenamethey and their successorsarehereby
constitutedand confirmed one body corporateand politic in
1awto haveperpetualsuccessionand to be ableand capable
to receiveany sum or sumsof moneyor to receive,purchase,
have, hold and enjoy any goods,chattels, land’s, tenements,
rents,hereditaments,gifts, devisesandbequestsof whatnature
soevereitherin feesimpleorany lessestateor estatesorother-
wise:

And also to grant,alien, assignor let thesamelands, tene-
ments,rents,hereditamentsandpremisesaccordingto theten-
uresof the respectivegrantsand bequestsmadeto the said
corporationandof the estateof thecorporationtherein, Pro-
vided, That the clear yearly valueof suchreal estateexceed
not thesumof onethousandpoundslawful moneyof this com-
monwealth.
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[Section 11.1 (SectionIII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said corporationby the
name style title aforesaidbe and shall be foreverhereafter
ableand capablein law to sueand be sued,pleadandbe im-
pleaded,answerandbeansweredunto,defendandbe defended
in any court or courtsor otherplacesandbeforeany judgeor
judges,justice or justices or other personswhatsoeverwithin
thiscommonwealthorelsewherein all andall mannerof suits,
actions, complaints,pleas,causes,mattersand demandsof
whatsoeverkind or naturetheymaybe in asfull andeffectual
a manneras any other personor persons,bodies politic and
corporatemay or can do.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said corporation
shall have full power and authority to make, have
and use one common seal with• such device and in-
scription asthey shall judge proper and the sameto break,
alter or renewat their pleasure.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the well ordering the
affairs of the saidcorporationthereshall bea generalmeeting
held of the memberson the third Monday or secondday of
theweek in Januaryin everyyearhereafterat theCarpenters’
Hall or suchother place asthey may direct whena majority
of thoseconvenedshall chooseby ballot a president,a treas-
urerandsuchand somanyassistantsandsuchotherofficersor
committeesasthey may judgenecessaryor useful, and shall
have full power and authority to order quarterly or special
meetingsof said corporationand do and transactall business
and mattersappertainingthereuntoagreeablyto such rules,
ordinances,regulationsandby-lawsasmay hereafterbemade
concerningthepremises. And thecorporationat anyof their
said meetingsshall have full power and authority to make
and ordain such.rules,ordinances~,regulationsandby-lawsas
a majority of the companymet shall from time to time judge
nel!essaryor convenientand the sameto put in executionor
to revoke, disannul,alter or amendat their pleasure. Pro-
vith-d always. Thatthesaid rules, ordinances,regulationsand
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by-Jawsrelateonly to the useful and charitablepurposesbe-
fore mentionedand benot repugnantto thelaws of this com-
monwealth.

[Section V.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the duties and authoritiesof the
officers, thetimes of meetingof the corporation,the admission
of membersandtheotherconcernsof thesaid corporationshall
be regulated by the by-laws and ordinancesthereof. Pro-
vided that no by-laws or ordinancesof the said corporation
shall bebinding on the membersor officers thereofunlessthe
sameshall be proposedat oneregularmeetingof the corpora-
tion andreceivedandenactedat anotheraftertheintervention
of at leastthirty days,andthat no sale,alienationor leasefor
morethantwo yearsof anypart of thereal estateof the said
corporationshall be valid unlessthetermsandnatureof such
saleor leasebe proposedat a previousmeetingof thecorpora-
tion asaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatno misnomerof the said cor-
poration and their successorsshall defeator annul any gift,
grant, deviseor bequestto the said corporationif the intent
of the donorshall sufficiently appearby the tenorof the gift,
testamentor otherwriting wherebyanyestateor interestwas
intendedto passto thesaid corporationnorshall any nonuser
of the rights, liberties, privileges and authoritiesor any of
them herebygrantedto the said corporationcreateor cause
a forfeiture thereof.

[Section VU.] (SectionVIII, P. 1.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the president,assist-
ants, wardensand committeeappointedby the companyat
their meetingon theeighteenthday of Januaryonethousand
sevenhundredand ninety shallcontinueto actin their several
stationsanddo andperformthedutiesassignedthem for and
during the remainderof the yearor unto the third Monday
(or secondday of the week) in Januaryone thousandseven
hundredandninety-one.

PassedApril 2, 1790. RecordedI,. B. No. 4, p. 96.


